FAMILY WATERSIPORIDAE VIGNEAUX, 1949

GENUS WATERSIPORA NEVIANI, 1895

Description

Colony encrusting, multilaminar. Autozooids rect-
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marginal pores. Primary orifice longer than wide; lyrula short, rectangular, with straight distal edge and
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rum, this directed medially and ascending the side of
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There has been much discussion about the taxonomic
distal to ovicell; similar-sized avicularia with parallelstatus of this genus and species attributed to it,
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Red Sea and Indonesia, but the true extent of its
WATERSIPORA SUBOVOIDEA SENSU HARMER
(Fig. 18F)

geographical range will remain unclear until the genus
has been reviewed and revised (Winston & Heimberg,
1986). Iridescent black dried colonies were found on a
shell at Vila Waterfront, Erakor Lagoon, Efate.
FAMILY SMITTINIDAE LEVINSEN, 1909

GENUS PARASMITTINA OSBURN, 1952
Type species: Lepralia jeffreysi Norman, 1876.
Remarks

Colonies of species of Parasmittina are often small,
but they may be abundant in shallow reef habitats
where their diversity is usually high (Ryland & Hayward, 1992). Species are generally distinguished by
features of the primary orifice, such as the size and
shape of the lyrula and condyles, denticulation of the
distal margin, numbers of distal oral spines, and the
shape, size, and orientation of adventitious avicularia.
PARASMITTINA GALERITA RYLAND & HAYWARD

(Fig. 14A,B)
Parasmittina galerita: Ryland & Hayward 1992: 270,
fig. 21d–f.
Parasmittina latiavicularia: Ryland & Hayward 1992:
270, fig. 22a–c.

Remarks

Parasmittina galerita is very similar to Parasmittina
latiavicularia (Kirkpatrick, 1888) with which it has
been confused previously. Examination of Kirkpatrick’s
holotype specimen, however, shows that the two species
differ in several aspects: autozooids in P. latiavicularia
are 50% larger than in P. galerita; while the primary
orifices are almost identical in size and shape, the
denticulate condyles seen in both species are smaller
in P. galerita; the characteristic paired lateral-oral
avicularia of P. latiavicularia are more acute and constant whereas in P. galerita they are shorter and
often paired with an oval, shoe-shaped avicularium;
consequently the peristome is larger in P. latiavicularia
and entire. Parasmittina galerita has large spatulate
avicularia, not seen in P. latiavicularia. The frontal
shield in P. latiavicularia is finely granular, in P.
galerita coarsely nodular; finally, the ovicells differ,
with P. latiavicularia having smaller, more separated
pores compared to the larger more closely packed
pores of P. galerita. Parasmittina latiavicularia is thus
restricted to Mauritius. Another very similar species,
P. leviavicularia Soule & Soule, 1973, may prove to be
synonymous with P. galerita but the type material has
not been examined. If the two species are found to be
the same then the known range of P. galerita is extended but the Soules’ name has taxonomic precedence.

